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Building for the community 

The $285 billion challenge 70 

Just to maintain its present rate of growth, the U.8. will have to spend a 
quarter trillion dollars on community building during the nezt decade. 

Wha t is governmen t character? 76 

Today's public buildi11,g1 tenà to resemble temples-or factories. 

A new public architecture 84 

À.rchitect Eàward Stone's U.8. Embassy in New Delhi, India, now complete, 
achie11e8 a contemporary go11ernment character through creatwe design. 

Ci tizens and archi tects 90 

How ria; ffl61l in àifferent ways are raising the level of cwic design. 

Are ci vie centers obsolete? 94 

The heart of the moàern community is not where most people auppose, nor 
is a cwio center necessarily a cluster of the usual public builàings. 

Parks are f or pleasure 100 

It is still not too late to proviàe some plain, old-fashioneà breathiflg 

space in oiir sprawling metropolitan areas. How to go about it. 

When civic architecture flourished 106 

À. gallery of engravings ohiefly from the great days of the fkeek Re11i11al. 

Paying for public building 112 

State and locai governments must bear 111ost of the cost of community 
builàing. Here are some suggestions 01t 110w they oan ralse the money. 

New job for colleges 114 

Tho unwersity builàing boom oan gil/11 a new focus to urban oivilisat;on. 

Sick transit: the city's No.1 problem 118 

lliodernievng the faltering transportation system '8 the biggest teohnfoal 
ohallenge to oiuio bui!àfog-one tliat 111ay soon oost $S b illion per year. 
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